
What’s happening during the week  
 

If you need any more details please ask. Or check at: www.stmarysweaverham.org   

Monday 4th October - Prayers 9.00 - 10.00am - Join us in church to informally discuss 

the Scripture readings for the day and pray for the church, our  community and beyond.   

Everyone is welcome. 

Monday 4th October - Sticky Fingers Toddler Group - Lighthouse 9.15 - 10.45am. 

[Please note new time]. Time to get together, let the kids be creative, socialise and 

have fun, and for parents and carers meet up with friends..  

Wednesday 6th October - 9.30 - 10.30am Free Fresh Supermarket Food at its ‘Sell-

by’ date – In the Lighthouse. Please drop in if you are in need of anything and please 

pass this information on to anyone you know who is struggling just now. 

Wednesday 6th October - 10.30.am -  Communion. 

Wednesday 6th October - 1.00pm - Funeral - Elsie Sawicki 

Saturday 9th October - 10.00 - 12.00 - Church will be open. Why not take some time 

out in your busy schedule to sit quietly for a few moments reflection. 

Monday 11th October - Connecting in Prayer - Lighthouse 7.30pm. Our monthly get-

together to pray. Usually lasting about an hour, in a very relaxed atmosphere, why not 

join us - you are part of our family too!  

Do you enjoy a bit of DIY? - We are looking for a couple of people who would do odd 

DIY jobs around The Lighthouse as required. Please think and pray about this and then 

talk to Colin or give him a call for more information 07964801841. Thankyou!  

Mid Cheshire Foodbank -  Apart from our special Harvest collection today, there is  

always a box at the back of church for your contributions. Please ensure that all food is 

within its sell by date and is not a ‘part’ of a full pack. Thank you to all of you who help to 

support the Foodbank, its needs are ongoing.   

London Marathon - Today -  3rd October - Maria is running the Marathon for St. Lukes 

Hospice. Please include her in your prayers.  Maria says:  26.2 miles is a very long 

way and I have grown along with the hard work of the training plan. On days that have 

been very difficult, I have often doubted my capabilities, I have reminded myself how 

difficult it is to find oneself needing the support of St. Lukes. My running is accompanied 

by prayer and song...every time I step out, I pray.  I also write the bible verse of the day, 

usually on my wrist, so I can meditate and reflect, keeping focus on the Word. You can 

still sponsor Maria - go to: https://www.justgiving.com/Maria-Nicholson6  

St Mary’s Church 
Service & Notice Sheet  

3rd October 

Welcome! 
Our Mission Statement - ‘to share the light and love of Jesus                   

in our community’  

We are delighted that you have come to join with us for our worship services 

today.   If there is anything you’re not sure of, please ask any of the people at 

the back of church.  

Please take a pew sheet if you know someone who can’t get to church 

Please be aware that Paul is currently unwell and has been told to rest. 

Please don’t contact him -  call the church office on 851880 - thanks. 

 

8.30am - Communion - Yellow Book 

10.30am - Harvest Celebration - Everything you need for this 

service will be up on the screen. Many thanks for your gifts of 

non-perishable food for the Mid-Cheshire Food Bank  

6.30pm - Evening Communion - Red Book 

YPF [Young Peoples Fellowship] today from 7.00 - 8.30pm in the Light-

house - more information from Jerry, Sue or Ruth.  
 

Families bring your picnics to the Vicarage   

garden after the service where we can enjoy 

fun and games. Hot drinks and cake provided! 

Picnic will be in the  Lighthouse if its wet. 

 

Contact Details:  

Rev. Paul Withington - 852110;  Rev. Chris Pritchard - 44613;  

Rev. Phil Bishop - 07716 - 887442 

Office - 851880;  Email - weaverham.church.office@gmail.com   

Web site http://www.stmarysweaverham.org 

https://www.justgiving.com/Maria-Nicholson6

